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immediate importanoe, shall be in force and take effeot from and Publication.
after its publioation in the Des Moines State Leader and Des
Moines State Regis~r, newspapers published at Des Moines,
Iowa, without e%pense to the state.
Approved, Maroh 26, 1878.
I herehy certify that the fort'j!oing act WaR published in the IowtJ
Stak Regi.ter and Iowa State Leader, March 28, 1878.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &crelary of &ate.

CHAPTER 163.
ROCK ISLAND ABSBIU.L BBlDOK.

AN ACT u, cede to the United Fltates ex('lu"ive Juri!ldiction ovpr the H. F. liM.
Rock Island Arsenal Bridge acr088 the Missi88ippi river at Daven-

port,·lowa.

.

\VUBREAS, The Q;ov('rnment of th~ United States haR oaused to Preamble.
be" ereoted across the :Mississippi river at the oity of Davenport,
Iowa, a wagon and railroad bridge, oonnecting the Iowa shore
with the Rock Island Arsenal; and
W DEREAS, The abutments and the wagon a.pproaoh to said
bridge on the Iowa shore, are looated in publio streets, and on
the bank of said river in the said oity of Davenport, by the consent of the municipal authorities of said city; thtlrefore,

Be it enacted by

tl~e

General Assembly of the State of

I01na:

.

[SECTION 1.] That exclusive jurisdiction is hereby oeded to ~x~l~~II;: J.the United States over that part of the Rock Island Arsenal ~:erjart
Bridge across the Mississippi river at Davenpo~ Iowa, which is ~::i.ro~at::
Borth of the middle of the main channel of the said river, and
also over the plat of ground occupied by the abutments and the
wagon approach to the north end of said bridge, more particularly dellcribed as follows, viz:
Bounded on the east by a straight line beginning at the easternmost point of the masonry of the most northern abutment
supporting the shore span of the railroad part of said bridge in
the oity of Davenport, Iowa, and rnnninJr thenoe in a south-easterly direction to low water mark of the Mississippi river so as to
pass three (3) feet to the ea@tward of the eSllternmost part of the
muonry of the other abutment of said bridge; on the west by
a straight line beginning at the westernmost poiot of the masonry
of the said most northern abutment. supporLing the 8hore span
of the railroad part of said hridgt', and running thenoe in a southwesterly direction to low water mark of the Mississippi river,
so as to pass three (3) feet to the westward of the westernmost
part of the masonry of the other abutment of said bridge; on
the south by the line of low water of the Missi8sippi river,
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and on the north by the northern line of the masonry of the
northern abutment of said bridge, so as to include the ground on
which thA abutment stands.
Prot.ided, however, that so much of said public streets as are
occupied by said wagon approach shall be forever kept and maintained &8 a publio highway without expense to the !la.id city of
Davenport; and: Provided furtller, That this act (ohall not be
held or constrned to add to, diminish or prt'jurlice any right.s or
privileges now held by any railroad company to' ulle said approach for the purposes of a railroad track.
Nor shall the jurisdict.ion hereby conceded be held or construed to impair, prt>judice or effect [afftlct] the right of the city of
Davenport. or any other taxing power, to assess and collect taxes
upon any franohi8e, right-of.way, or other pl'opelty, or privilege,
which auy railroad company may now or hereafter have, hold or
possess in said bridge.
Approved, ~arch 26, 1878.

CHAPTER lG4.
","CKNOWLBDGIlBNTS OF DE"D:'; BY CEltTAIN OFFICBKS.
H. 1". fIl.

l..reallzed.

AN ACT to Legalize the A(!knowledjXments of Deeds by Deputy Clerks
of Court. Cuunty Auditors ant.! lJel'uty County Auditor8.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of
Iowa:
SSCTION I. That all acknowledgments of deed!', heretoful'e
taken and certified by any deputy clerk of court, county auditor
or deputy county auditor within this state, be and the same are
hereby declared to be leg"l and valid in law and equity.
Approved, March 26, 1878.

CHAPTER 165.
BE·ESTABLISHING CAPITAL PUNISHMBNT.

HoF.IIl.

AN ACT to Repeal Section 3849. Chapler 2, Title 24. of the Code, and to
Enact a Substitute Therefor, and to Restore Capital Punishment.

Be it enacted by the (}eneral Assembly of the &ate of
Iowa:
SllCTION'1. That section 3849, chapter 2, title 24, of the Code,
t.:ode.~3849re- be and the 8ame is hereby repealed, and the following enaoted in
pealed.
lien thereof, to.wit:
Section :-1849. All murder which is perpetrated by mean8 of
poison, or lying in wait, or any other kind of willful, deliberate
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